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"A LITTLE BAD.'
tBY, HARDY JACKSON.

"Core, darlig, coine !" Tie voice was sweet,
Yet baby only sitouk lier liiad,

And so, in toiles all tetîder des,
Rebukingly lier motiter said,

l'"n soriy you're so viliful, dear,
I called, yon would net comte, but stood;

Now go inte the ditig iln d ,
Aud don't coune hîLUyou are good. •

A sudden imeckniess seized the child.
?ViLh eyes bent dowipird to Lite fluor,

Obedieut iov, sie straigitway vent,
Yet paused a moment at the duor.

.Her face rivealed astrifo witin .,
A veil more thin nuo spirit hald'

She raised lier earntest eyes and sdd,
"'Mayn't I lie a little bad ?"

O humat nature ! vstillte saine,
ln chili], niait or wvililtgrowiî.

Tiat when God says, " givu itti younr heart,"
Would keep a portion for its uwn-

Some cherisiedB sin, Boule fault that lies
'Twixt us an Idrleuven ien o would pray,

Not koowing titat sîirruildcî' biest,
Enriclies wlile it takes away.

No.t almost, altogetlier Thine,
Helis, O Lord, lhencefortht te be,

To give ourselves a sacriuico
Hioly, acceptable te Thee.

THE WONDE RFUL BOX.
BY H1ARRILTT& REA.

Twenty.five years ago the region that lay
west of the Mississippi River was called the
frontier. After the present line of railways
had been well established in one of these
States, and towns were large and flourishing,
a call for a ministers' convention vas given
by a well-known and beloved clergyman.
This convention was, in many respects,
unique. Ottly those who iad borne a part
in the early organization of the churches
were invited. A prayer-meetintg in the
mtorning was held in the vestry. With the
overwheiming rush of testimtonîy from these
" dwellers in the wilderness," and the mag..
n.etic power of symtpathy, the spirit of te
" upper roo fell upon tithis meeting, and
one hour lengthtetned into two. The leader
requested that Bible promises mighlt ibe te-
peated, but only those that had been lived
upon through seme ime of need. The
power and pathos with which nany of tben
were given, by inen and woimen, cannot be
descrielidv. There was a lunch at iton a
sermon in the afternoon upon "I will direct
all his ways," and a dinner at five o'clock
in the hall near by. An evening of social
reunion at the pastor's lieuse closed this de-
lightful day. Al'were to leave the next
muorning for their different homes. A con-
sciousness of its beiug the last time made
everybody linger until a late hour, se there
was time for the ladies te gather by then.
selves around a great open fire in one of the
chambers of that hospitable iansion.
Sote one spoke of a tual, and another of a
blessing, until all had settled down for au
earnest talk that left upon eaci heart Ithe
hush of a benediction. One vivid experi-
ence, broughît up fromi the depthts of reality,
was given by the wife of the clergyman
who iad called themntogether. Her field
of usefulness iad perbaps been the widest
and most successful : " I renember a day,
during one winter, that stands out like a
boulder in my life. The weather was un-
usually cold; our salary had net been regn-
larly paid, and it did not meet .our needs
when it was. My husband was away, tra.
velling frm one district te another much
of the time. Our boys were well, but my
little Ruth wvas ailing, and at the best none
of us were decently clothed. I patched and
repatched, with spirits sinking te theirj
lowest ebb. The water gave out in the
wells, and the wind blew through the cracksi
ii the floor. The people in the parish were
kind, and generous too, but the settlemient
was new, and each family was struggling for
themselves. Little by little, at the very
i 1 w iihn T need it iaini, mîîy faifi begant

i U,%Ve r., .v yin life 1 was tauiht te
take Gud at his word, and I thought My

lesson liad been well learuned. I had lived
upon the promises in dark times until I
knev, as David did, who was my Fortress
and Deliverer. Now a daily prayer for for-
giveness was all I coild c ffer. My hus-
band's overcoat was hardly thick enough
for October, and le was obliged t ride miles
to attend somne meeting or funeral. Many
a time our breakfast was Indian cake and a
cup of tea without sugar. Christimas was
coming ; the children always expected their
presents. I renember that the ice was.thick
and smîooth, and the boys w'ere ach craving
a pair of skates. Ruth, in someunaccount-
able way, had taken a fancy that the dolls I
had made were no longer suitable; she
wanted a large, niceone, and insisted upon
praying for it. I knew it was impossible,
but, oh ! how I wanited te give cact child
its present! It seetmed as if Godi ad de-
sorted us; but I did not tell ruy husband of
all* this. He worked se earnestly antd
heartily I supposed hima to. be hopeful as
ever. i kept the sitting room cheery ivith
an opet fire, and tried t serve our scanty
meals as invitingly as I could. The umorn-
ig before Christias James wvas called to a
siek man. I put up a piece of bread for his
lunch-~it was the best I could ido-wrapped
my plaid shawl around lis neck, and then
tried to wiisper a promise, as I often hadl,
but the words died away on my lips-I let
him go without it. That was a dark, hope-
less day. I coaxed the children t bed early
for I coulil not bear their talk. When Ruth
went I listened ta lier, prayer ; she asked,
for the last tne, most explicitly, for lier
doll, and for skates for lier brothers. lier
bright face looked se lovely when she whis-
pered t me, 'Yo know, I think they'll be
here to-morrow morning early, mamma,'
that I thought I could move heaven and
carth to save lier fron the disappointnent.
1 sat down alone and gave way to the bitter-
est tears.

" Before long James returned, chilled and
exhausted. le tirew off his bootsL; the thin-
stockings slipped off vitl ithen, and his feet
were réd with cold. "I wouldn't treat a
dog this way,' I said, wickedly, to. nyself,
'let alone a faitliful servant.' Then, as I
glanced up and noticed the liard lnes in his
face, and the look of despair, it lashed over
me-James lad let go tooe! I brought hiii
a cup of tea, feeling sick and dizzy at tha'
very thought. He took mtîy haud, and wé
sat for .half an hour without a word. I
wantedi t die, andi meet God, and tell him t
bis pro-mise wasn't truc-ny soul was full
of rebellious despair.

" There came a sound of bells, a quick
step, and a loud knock at the door. James
sprang t open it. There stood Deacon
Pike. 'A box came along for you by ex-
press-just before dark. I brougit it
around as soon as I could get away
reckoned it migit be for Christmas; any
rate, I said, they shall have it to-nigt.
iere's a turkey my wife asked me tofetcit
along, anti these other things I believe be-
long Le you.' There was a basket of eggs,
a bushel of potatoes, and a bag of flour.
Talking all t e time, ho hurried l ithe box.
and then, with a hearty good-night, rode
away.

"Still without speaking, James foundi a
chisel, and pried open the cover. I drew
out at first a thick red blanket, and iwe saw
that bencath it was full of clothing.

"It seemued, at that moentnt, as if Christ
fastenedti upon me a look of reproach.
Janes sat dow'n and covered bis face with
his hands. 'I can't touchthem !i ' he ex-
claimed. ' I haven't beu truc, just wien
God was trying met to sec if I could hold i
out. Do you think I did not sec how youj
were suffering, and I had no word of com- i
fort te offer I I know now how te preach i
the awfulness of tunnîing aw'ay from God.'

"'Jamines,'I said, clinging t him, ' don't
take it te heart like this. Fve been te
bane. I ougit te have helped you. We i
will ask hii together t forgive us.'

"'Wait a moment, dear; I cannot talk E
now,' and then lie w'ent into another room I

"I knelt down, and my heart broke in an s
instant. Ail the darkness, al the stubborn- c
ness, rolled away. Jesus came again, and i
stood before me, but now with the loving c
word 'Daugiter l' Sweet promises of ten- 1
derness and joy flooded my soul. I was se e
lost in praise and gratitude that I forgot i
everything else. I dou't know hon' long it c
was before James came back, but I saw that i
he, too, had found forgiveness and peace. j
'Now', dear iife,'lie said, 'let us thank eGod
together,' and then ie poured out words of a
praise--Bible wiords, for nothing less coult r

express our thaiksgiving. It was eleven'
o'clock ; the fireo'Was lonv, and there was the
great box, and nothing touched but the
warn blanket we needed se -uli. We
piled on some fresh logs, ligited two candles.
and began to examine our treasures. We
drew out an overcoat. I made James try
it on« Just the righit size, and I danced
rounîd him, for all my light-heartedness had
returtted. Then, there was a warm cloak,
and he insisted on seeilig me in it. My
spirits always infectedl. him, .and we botht
laughed like foolish children. There was a
full suit of clothes also, and three pairs of
warn woollen hose. There was a dress for
me, nice and new, and yards of flaunel. A
pair of Arctic overshoes for each of us, and
in mine was a slip of paper : I have it
now, and mean lt hand it down to my chil-
dren. It was Jacob's blessing te Asier :
' Thy shoes shall be iron and brass,.and as
thy days se shtall thy strengthb ho.' In the
gloves, evidently for Jainîes, the saime dear
hand had wri tteu: ' I the Lord thy God will
hold thy right haud, saying unto thee, Fear
not, I will heilp tihee.

' IL was a wonderful box, and packed vith
tho ughtful care. There vas a suit of clothes
for each of the boys, and a little red gown
for Ruth. Therd were inittens and scarfs
and hoods ; down in the centre a box-we
opened it, and there lay a great wax doll.
I burst into tears again, and James wept
witlt mte for joy, it was too iniuch ; and tien
we both exclainted again, for close beside it
were two pairs of skates. There were books
for us te read-sone of those I had wished
te see-stories for the children, aprons and
underclothing, knots of ribbon, a gay little
tidy, and a lovely piotograpli ; needles,
buttons, and thirread-actually a muiff, and
ait envelope inclosing a ten-dollai gold
piece. At the last wev ried overeverything
we took up. It was past miduighit. We
were faint and exhaustedi even with happi-
ness. I made a cup of tea, cut a fresh loaf
of bread, and James boiled soue eggs.' We
drewn u ithe table before the fire. Hiow' we
enjo.yei our supper. And thet We sat
talking over all our life, and how sure a
helper God bad always proved.

" Yeu should have seen the children next
morning. The boys raisei a shout at the
sight of tieir skates. Rath catughlt up lier
doll,-andti-huggedi it tightlywithout a-word;
Thén she went into ier room, and knelt
down l)y the bed. When ste caie back she
whispered to ie : 'I knew it would be iere,
matna, but I wantted to thank God just the
same, you know.' Look here, wife, see the
difference.' We went to the window, andi
there were the two boys, out of the lousei
already, and skating away on the crust witht
ail their might.1

" My husband and I both tried Lo return
our thanks to the church at the East that1
sent us the box, and we've tried to returu f
thanks to God everyday since. Hard timesc
have come again and again, but we have
trusted in him, dreading nothing so much
as adoubt of his protecting care. Over and f
over again we have proved that ' they thatv
seek the Lord shall not want any goodI
thing.' "-Ciristian Union. .

TWO ESCAPES. 1
"I always like to hear people say thatt

they believe in special providences," saidt
aunt Ruth, on one occasion when she camed
in with her knitting ework te sit a little0
while. L

"It gives me a world of comfort to think
that God takes thought of me. I have had
several experiences, that could be accounted L
for in no other way, that are renarkable l
enough, it seens te mte, to strengthen any
one's faith. The first time suci au inter- 
position came directly home to ny heart
was when I was quite a young woman. I i
was driving with my husband and my sister.
in-law in a lonely country way. We had a
livery-stable tean; the horse was decidedly JoHNso had the honest courage to say
skittish, and as we went tearing down a to Hanuali More, "I cannot take a little,
long hill I caught a glimpse of an old man child ; therefore I never touch it. Absti-

nence is as easy to me as temperance wouldstanding ivtUs back ten'artleilu a pe- ho diffienIit."1 There aenayla heLculiar, shitnnking, cringing attitude in the are many less able t
brush besie the road. Acting upon an un- resistItemptation than was Johnson, who
controllable impulse, I seized the reins would fear to make such an acknowledg-
pulling up the horse with all ny strengt ment even te thetselves.---AlianceNews.
and crying out, 'I want to speak to him ' THosE who give wine to children aloula
n such an excited voiceLhat my husband read the Lancet, which says :-" There are
commanded the horse to stop. The old few subjects on which medical authorities
man turned a white face toward us, and are more agreedi than in thinking that chil-
ut at that moment, without warning of tren are far better without any form of al-
bell or whistle, a locomotive went flying coholic stimulant. The beverage at all
cross the rond in front of us. The horse childrens' entertainments shouldb le non-
eared; the old man caught him by the alcoholic."

qqui . . ;. , - mge ïý.% -

1
bridle, sayingbrokenly, 'Thank God, you
are saved 1'

"I We were all paralyzed for the moment,
thon my husband found voice to say :

"' Wbat railway is that I had no idea
there was a railway within miles of this
place.,

"'It's the new "Mill River Branch "'1ex.
plained the old man. 'Theyhave j u8t put
down the rails, and the engines of the con-
struction trains have been running wild here
for two'or three days. I saw one-of them
coming the very moment that I caught sight
of you with this horse, that we consider
hereabouts to be alnost unnianageable. I
was sure I could not stop him, and I turned
my back to escape seeing you crushed or
throwniinto the air by the engine.'

"'What possessed you to desire to speak
to that old man P said my husband. 'I never
knew you to b so actuated lbefore. lu-
deed, you are always decidedly averde to
my accosting any chance wayfarer.'

"'l Icannot explain it in any natiral way,1
I replied. 'It was a sudden uncontrollable
impulse that did not allow me t wait for
an inistant'S consideration.'

"'It was a thought from the Lord,' said.
the olId man. 'No Ciristian can doubt that
it was a direct interposition of Divine Pro vi-
dence to save you froi a certain death.' "

"There is a great comfort in the thought,"
said grandma iBeals. "The incident re-
minds me of an experience of my own sote'
years ago. One frosty winter's day my son
John and I were driving quiterapidly long
the beatenî snow.path between two large
manufacturing villages. A little way fronm
the road, at one point, we caie upon a man
who was cutting down a large oak tree. As
soon as I caught sight of his shining axe
glistening in the sun, and realized what he
was doing, f was seized with sudden alarm,
and exclaited:

'"Stop, John ! We must wait until it is
downl V
• "'It will fall away fronm the road,' said
John. 'Don't you see that lie is cutting it
with that object in view '

"But I was not reassured, and although
I ai not at all a nervous wonan, I called
out in a sharp, quick voice te the horse

Whoa, Major !'
"'The well-trained animal came te a

standistili, and the inan who was chöpping
arrested his blm vs, stepped back and siouted,
'Go ahecad ; t lhis tree wvillnot fal1 your way.'

" Evein as the words reacied us there w'as
a cru.iiing sound, a treible in the boughs
of the great tree, and behold, it was falling
directly t'wards the road, and se near.us as
1t crasted down that soie of the twigs of
the wid e-spreading branches brushed old
MaIjor's hIead.

" No one spoke a word. Son John
handed me ithe reins .silently as ho stepped
fronm the sleigh, and, taking the woodman's
extra axe, helped te clear a way for us to

ass. A half-hour later, as our horse was
ed carefully under somie of the huge limubs.
frot which the branches bad been eut, the
woodman said reverently and humbly,
'The tree was rottet te the core. I did net
suspect that. I think, ma'am, the Lord
told you te cry "Whoa" in that sharp voice
for, don't yen sec, if yeu had.not I should

Ihave been crushed as wel as you, for the
tree went overso sudden and se unexpected
there would have been no chance for me te
dodge. Ail the time I have beu trimming
out a way for you I have been saying over
to myself, ".Fear ye not, therefore, ye are
of more value than many sparrows.'' And
not one of the two sold for a farthing fell
te the ground without the Father's knov-
edge, yon know.' 'l

The old lady wiped ber eyes and lier
glasses, and then added slowly as she tied
on ber gingham sun-bonnet,I "I think that
ncident w'as what nade a believer of John."
-Chri stian Wcekly.


